My Lady Bacon hir bill

Item sent by my man to Culforde the 21st of December
Anno Domini 1594 one pare of stockings for your yongest daughter
price------ij s vi d

Item for knittinge and dyinge the footboyes stockings----- xx d

Item delivered to M^m Ann for your Ladyshypp half a dozen of
kni      ij s

Item for knittinge and dyinge of your footboyes stockings and
halfe a pounde of yearne that I put into them----------ij s iv d

Item sent by my sonne to Culforde the vjth of Marche Anno Domini
1594 two pare of stockings price-----------------v s

Item for dyeinge of Ms Jemima hir house --------------- vj d
As for your Ladyshippes gloves I pray you send me what you
please for them-----------------------xvi d

Sume is xiiij s iiiij d

payd & discharged this xijte of Aprill 1595
Mr. Godfrey Bacon Esq. of W.

Ten peck hemp meal to be spread on the 1st of December 16th Day 1594, one part as stockings for some greatest daughter place.

This for cutting and dyeing the forefooted stockings.

For stockings and dyings of some forefooted stockings and have a pound of sugar that I put into them.

For stockings and dyings of some forefooted stockings I paid.

For stockings of this Seminol, one score 2.

Signed.

Ad for some lead hogshead given to draw upon and send me what you please to draw on.

Received C. Distaff and N. Is 16th Dec. 1594.